We offer training in the following unit Standards amongst others:

NQF Level 1—USD 119302 - Select, use and care for hand tools and basic equipment in environmentally related contexts

NQF Level 1—USD 119303 - Handle and dispose of waste

NQF Level 2—USD 119555 - Separate, handle, store, treat and transport waste

NQF Level 2—USD 119557 - Operate waste disposal facilities

NQF Level 3—119822—Collect data for environmental management purposes

NQF Level 4—USD 123369 - Implement environmental improvements to a site, facility, operation or process

We offer:

- **Best trainers** – the key to our training success, is the skill of our trainers
- **Best content** – thoroughly tried and tested to make sure that the right content is taught
- **Skills are taught**, skills that will make a real difference in your workplace and to your career
- **Fully accredited trainers** means quality assured learning solutions with full accreditation
- **Accredited training material**, providing you with credits upon completion of the course

Training is essential to the well-being and proper functioning of any organisation.

Ensure that your staff is adequately equipped to perform efficiently

Shop 2 Weltevreden Park Shopping Centre
Rinyani Street
Weltevreden Park

Phone: 011 675-3462
Fax: 011 675-3465
Email: gail@iwmsa.co.za

A clean and healthy environment!